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34/1000 Box Profile 0.5 Thick Polyester Paint Coated Roof Sheet
 juniper Green or equivalent  profiled roof sheeting

3.5 kw  stand alone solar panel set with inverter and storage
batteries 

Woodgrain Wall Cladding colour Redwood or stone grey or teak
client to confirm
Woodgrain  composite timber windows colour suggested to be golden oak or
antracite greyBlack UPVC soffit and fascia

and Black squareline Rainwater
goods

The Burford bat nesting box is made from 
solid, durable FSC® certified timber which 
provides great insulation. It features two 
different-sized chambers, making it 
suitable for pipistrelles in the smaller 
chamber and brown long eared bats and 
noctules in the larger chamber.

The bat attractor seed pack is a special 
native wildflower seed mix to attract 
insects for bats and includes a colourful 
and informative bat guide. The pack 
contains a special mix of wildflower seeds 
for night-scented plants, which attract 
insects to the flowers and are in turn are 
food for bats.

Please note that bats are a protected 
species and it is an offence to knowingly 
disturb an active roost without a license.

Measures: 44 x 21 x 15cm. Bird Box Constructed from a mix of 
concrete and wood fibres, WoodStone® 
nest boxes safeguard against attacks from 
predators including woodpeckers, cats and 
squirrels. The material insulates the nest 
which creates a more consistent internal 
temperature than an ordinary wooden box. 
This is especially important during the 
breeding season and ensures that young 
birds have a greater chance of survival.

Proposed  construction of New Sheep Shelter 
with Workshop  welfare and compost Toilet at 
Land adjacent to  Pilning
Street and Gumphurn Lane , Pilning South
Gloucestershire


